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“Our clients benefit from our extensive experience, unparalleled understanding of 
government processes  and our convenient range of services, many provided under the one 
roof. Printing of confidential documents is a key part of our secure, deadline focused service.”

About Goprint:

Goprint is the Queensland Government’s printing autho-
rity. It’s primary responsibility is to print the government’s 
Reserved Services or Tabled documents.
These sensitive documents are produced under strict secu-
rity and generally within tight, mandatory timeframes.
Goprint, the Queensland Government Printer for almost 
150 years, provides print communication solutions and 
related services to Queensland Government departments 
and agencies.
Goprint has become the first printer in Queensland to gain 
ASNZS ISO14001:2004 Environmental Management 
Systems (EMS) certification. This combined with their
KBA eco certified low emission press and new pre press 
technologies ensures their client projects are produced in 
the most environmentally sustainable way with  absolute 
minimal environmental impact.

The printing facility:

Scott Albury is the General Manager, orchestrating 60 
employees using two Fuji Xerox Nuvera 144 models, 
each with a Plockmatic Pro30 Bookletmaker, and 
Docucolour Digital devices, a KBA colour press, Hei-
delberg & Stahl folders and a full binding line within 
a 3000 square meter facility.

The application/applications:

Reserved Services are documents that are tabled in 
Parliament, and include:

•	 Highly sensitive government reports
•	 Annual Reports
•	 Budget documents
•	 Parliamentary papers
•	 White and Green papers
•	 Hansard
•	 Votes and Proceedings
•	 Legislation (both Primary and Subordinate)
•	 Government Gazettes
•	 Electoral rolls, Boundary notices, Ballot papers



Benefits of the
Pro30 Bookletmaker:

When asked about the benefits of the Pro30 Booklet-
maker, Goprint’s Digital Print Manger, Steve Webb 
responded,

“There is a cost saving through producing documents in 
square backed format rather than perfect bound, and 
generating additional revenue with larger capabilities 
filling a void in the market.“

They also commented on the fact that Fuji Xerox sup-
port has been very helpful in maintaining reliability 
and productivity.

“The tender process was undertaken to replace the machinery we had which had reached the end of lease and the Nuvera 
/Pro30 was seen as the best profile to fit the scope and type of work Goprint produces” says Webb.

Note:
Interview and site visit was done on May 13th by Chris Toll from Plockmatic International AB with General Manager Scott Al-
bury and Team Leader David Innes.
E-mails for reference contact Mr.Scott Albury at scott.albury@gprint.qld.gov.au, Mr David Innes at david.innes@goprint.qld.gov.
au or Mr. Chris Toll at chris.toll@plockmatic.se
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Team Leader David Innes, inspects the output of the Pro30 
Bookletmaker


